
During the montli of *januarv the first teani was allowed to
live under the miid rnoonslîine of peace, or radlier the raicking,
tr.anquiiity of terrible expectation. On Feb. 6tii they were called
from thieir '' liaven of rest " to hoid ii fort against the Il Cana-
dians." seven broad-shouidered, fierce-whiskcred youllis ciad, in

striped suits, who, came determnined to tcach the Il kids " howv to
play hockey. Lono- luno the contest doubtfui for the Loxvcr
Tow'n aggregation, owving to its size, piayed a wondcrful defense
,game. Though a sprinkiing of sniow cooicd the ardor of the con-
testants, as a bucket of watcr throwvn on~ the drowvsy vounigstcr in
the eariy mnorning hours, yet they paused but for a moment to
clean the rink, anid returncd wvith terfoid fury to Uic charge.
Whien the hour liad eiapsed, andi, tde rinlz cleared, it became
knowvn that the home teamn hiac proven its superiority in the fray.
The visitors, voving vengeance on their conquerors, packeci Up
tleir paraphiernalia and waddied away.

Ten days later thu return gaine wvas played on tic Riaito rink.
The ice %vas perfect, and Ulic large crowd t.hat travelicd dowvn to
Bolton street was certaiiy repaid for its trouble. For sonme tinie
previous tie "' Canadians " had becti boasting of the great and
maiiy things they were goilîg to do to, the Collegians. The former
defeat wvas to be wiped off, and thîey would send home the we.u-rers
of the G;irnet and Grey sadder but wiser. But never hiac they
stopped to, thiîîk of Junior skill and piuck tiii after the ganie
they realized thiat hiockzey is not entirely a ga-«nie ot chance.
As Il Canadians " stepped, upon the ice Uic sounds of bions,
megraphones and titi catis filled thc air. A few niiiiintes later the
Juniors skated to thîeir end of tic rinik anid Uic chieers of thleir
supporters. The master of ceremnonies grave tue tisual sermion,
biew lus wvhistiea heUicra ganie on. Tien ben-an the

desperate struggcrI, hue maddenin- desperation and inter confusion
of battie. The puck traveiled %vith liighteîîing speed froni end to
end of the rink. Bang ! aq, it struck the sides and rebounded-
vhiack ! wvent the sticks as Uic owners fouglut for possession-

tliuump ! as an achiing hecad camie to a sudden stop as it struck Uic
liard ice. «IStIorni the gol"shouted Rosey on Uic tiptoe of
excitetiient. Lift the puck " roared the Il Canadian " coach-
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